
ye btba1 1ll match of days long by-of course he is not an old man
aut he season for match football lasts only a few years in early

atack hod--and our present Tutorial Chief leading the van in an
stronon the enemy's "citadel"-the captain in action, keen, alert,

g, capable.

f e are sure that the boys are heartily grateful, not only
and -n cup itself, but for the spirit of practical encouragement of
of terest in the athletic life of the college, which the gifting

CUp demonstrates.

BUSINESS DEPARTMENT ANNOUNCEMENTS

THE RESPONSE

Corre ile management of this Magazine sincerely thanks all those
'ilPsndents who have so readily returned our subscription forms
ce e necessary "concomitant." We shall study that our suc-

o10reday our satisfying in the providing of Articles more and
DagesWorth while, and we shall also seek to make our advertisement

a COnvenient and reliable reference for our readers.
beM agazine support, like something else called charity, should
thr at home, but we have no wish to suggest that it should stay
g'lor do we mean to let our Magazine do so. "Home-keep-

rie'lOUth have ever homely wit," wrote our common and great
Wda liam Shakespeare, and home-keeping magazines would be

,t ger of becoming parochial. We see no reason why we should
ieC seekto practise our College motto "Into all the world" in con-

terest With our Magazine also-for it must ever have a living
as te a ithe ONE MESSAGE which MUST go there. Proud
o rea to be citizens of the British Empire, we would aspireC.os 8 ,,e naine, and seek to be, in life and literature, Christiantans.

WORDS IN SEASON

St TeMagazine is much improved, and the proposed policy is
in the. (So wntes an independent correspondent, welIl-

the public life of Victoria).
Aliother correspondent, in sending in his subscription, writes:


